
(NAPSA)—When combined
with a good mix of fruits, nuts,
vegetables, whole grains, seafood
and lean meat, thinkThin bars
could help you ensure an all-
around lasting weight manage-
ment program. The bars contain
20 grams of protein—the most our
bodies can absorb in one meal.
Visit www.thinkproducts.com.

**  **  **
Whether you have an extra

hour before you have to pick the
kids up from school or you find
yourself with only five minutes of
precious “me time,” experts at
Lindt find that a moment of
indulgence helps you forge
through the holidays without for-
getting about yourself! 

**  **  **
At the No Hassle Giving Site

(www.capitalone.com/give), Capital
One covers transaction costs so
100 percent of a donation goes to
charity. You get a detailed dona-
tion history and a summary of
tax-deductible donations.

**  **  **
Nasal allergy symptoms can be

prevented before they hit. Little
Allergies Allergen Block for chil-
dren and Chloraseptic Allergen
Block for adults are topical gels
that are applied outside and
around the nostrils to block both
indoor and outdoor allergens in the
air on contact. For more informa-
tion, visit www.allergenblock.com.

**  **  **
According to the International

Food Information Council, 70 per-
cent of Americans are now con-
cerned about the amount and type
of sugar they consume. Fortu-
nately, the quality and taste of
sugar-free foods, such as Murray

Sugar Free cookies, is impressive.
**  **  **

Fisher-Price is incorporating
tool-time play into a complete col-
lection of fun, interactive toys
that capture the fun of fix-it play
and bring “Handy Manny” and his
talking tools to life. To learn
more, visit the Web site at
www.fisher-price.com.

**  **  **
Consumers concerned about a

healthier workplace environment
may want to ask their employer
or facilities manager about the
Coverall Health-Based Cleaning
System. To learn more, visit
www.germville.com.

**  **  **
In addition to their great

taste, macadamia nuts contain
protein and fiber, vitamins such
as B6 and thiamine, and minerals
like magnesium, copper, sele -
nium, phosphorus and manganese.
It’s easy to add them to holiday
cooking. For recipes, visit www.
 hersheys.com.

**  **  **
For a classic dressing with a

nontraditional twist, dried plums
add a touch of moisture and a hint
of sweetness to holiday meals.
They can even give a boost to other
ingredients you combine them
with. For recipes, visit www.
 californiadriedplums.org.
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by Jacquelyn Mitchard, 
best-selling author of 

“The Deep End of the Ocean” 
(NAPSA)—Like most people, I

love a good cry when I read a ter-
rific book. Unfortunately for the
approximately 20 million Ameri-
cans who suffer from dry eye,
everyday pleasures such as read-
ing may become difficult. I can
relate, as I started to experience
blurred vision, irritation and itchy,
dry eyes 10 years ago when writ-
ing at the computer and reading
bedtime stories to my children.
Although not life threatening, as
an author, mother of seven and
avid reader, these activities are
vital not only to my professional
life but to my personal life as well. 
I’m not alone, as a national sur-

vey mimics what I found—diffi-
culty with activities such as read-
ing and using a computer can occur
when you experience dry eye symp-
toms. Despite this, 75 percent of
women reported that they had not
visited an eye doctor to seek relief
because they felt they just had to
live with their symptoms. These
women sounded just like me. 
When I finally talked to my eye

doctor about my dry eye symp-
toms, he let me know that, if left
untreated, dry eye can progress
and may lead to more serious
vision problems. I was diagnosed
with chronic dry eye due to inflam-
mation and prescribed RESTASIS®

(cyclosporine ophthalmic emul-
sion) 0.05 percent, which my eye
doctor said is approved to increase
tear production that may be sup-
pressed by inflammation due to
chronic dry eye. 
It took me too long to talk to an

eye doctor, to be diagnosed with a
certain type of chronic dry eye and to
find an effective treatment. I want
women to know that
chronic dry eye is a med-
ical condition that should
be taken seriously and dis-
cussed with an eye doctor.
To support this effort, I’ve
teamed up with the Red
Hot Mamas®, the nation’s
largest menopause-man-
agement education organi-
zation, and Allergan, Inc.,
a global health care leader
in eye care, to launch the
Dry Eye Book Club. As

part of the book club, we asked
325 people across the country
experiencing dry eye symptoms to
vote on a Top 10 Tear-Jerker Book
List to raise awareness of dry eye
and the importance of tears. 
I invite you to visit DryEye

BookClub.com to join the Dry Eye
Book Club, learn about dry eye
and different treatment options
and follow along as I share my
thoughts on a few of the books
that made the Top 10 Tear-Jerker
Book List. The Web site also
includes a full list of the tear-jerk-
ers voted on, a quiz to gauge your
dry eye symptoms, questions to
help start a conversation with
your eye doctor and information
about dry eye symptoms, causes,
diagnosis, treatment options and
long-term effects. 
Log on to DryEyeBook

Club.com and join me in a good
cry!    

Top 10 Books For A Good Cry

                   Top 10 Tear-Jerker Book List
1. The Diary of Anne Frank, Anne Frank (Annelies Marie Frank)
2. Love Story, Erich Segal
3. To Kill A Mockingbird, Harper Lee
4. Little Women, Louisa May Alcott
5. Gone With the Wind, Margaret Mitchell
6. Angela’s Ashes, Frank McCourt
7. The Grapes of Wrath, John Steinbeck
8. Romeo and Juliet, William Shakespeare
9. The Color Purple, Alice Walker
10. The Deep End of the Ocean, Jacquelyn Mitchard

About RESTASIS® (cyclosporine ophthalmic emulsion) 0.05 percent 
RESTASIS®, approved by the U.S. Food and Drug Administration in 2002, is currently the only prescription

eye drop available believed to treat an underlying cause of chronic dry eye. RESTASIS® helps increase tear
production in cases where it may be reduced by inflammation due to chronic dry eye. RESTASIS® ophthalmic
emulsion did not increase tear production in patients using topical steroids or tear duct plugs.  
Important Safety Information
RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion should not be used by patients with active eye infections and has not

been studied in patients with a history of herpes viral infections of the eye. The most common side effect is a
temporary burning sensation. Other side effects include eye redness, discharge, watery eyes, eye pain, foreign
body sensation, itching, stinging and blurred vision. 
For more information about RESTASIS® ophthalmic emulsion, please refer to the full prescribing informa-

tion or the product Web site at www.restasis.com. 
RESTASIS® marks owned by Allergan, Inc. 

(NAPSA)—Throwing a party at
home can be a great way to get
together with family and friends,
but some people shy away from
hosting parties because they think
at-home soirees are expensive and
time-consuming. 
It’s true that you could spend

plenty of time and money plan-
ning over-the-top gatherings, but
you can also employ a few easy
tips to host a memorable affair
that is easy to prepare.
•Pump up the volume. The

right music can instantly make
any gathering more festive, so
before your guests come over, turn
on some tunes. People will imme-
diately feel the festive vibe and
know a good party is in store.
•Say cheese. Celebrations are

all about memories, so make sure
you capture them. Put a few dis-
posable cameras on the table and
encourage guests to snap pictures
of all the candid smiles that hap-
pen at the party. Then, frame
these photos and use them as
easy, thoughtful table decorations
for your next gathering. As you do
this year after year, it’s a blast to
relive memories and laugh at
passé haircuts and bad fashion
choices from years past.
• Simple and delicious. Peo-

ple usually end a festive meal
with one of two things—a cup of

coffee or a cocktail. You can com-
bine the two by serving Baileys
with a hint of Coffee, a new flavor
of Baileys Irish Cream. Your
guests are likely to love the rich
taste, and you’ll be happy with
how easy it is to serve—just pour
over ice and enjoy—no coffee mak-
ers and no tricky cocktail recipes. 
•Dish out chores. Rent din-

nerware from a catering company.
Many will come to your door before
the party to drop off the supplies
and will swing by after the party to
pick up all the dirty dishes, cutting
clean-up time in half.
•Safety first. If you serve alco-

hol at your celebration, be sure to
keep taxi numbers by the phone
or arrange for designated drivers
before the party starts to ensure
all guests have a safe ride home. 
For more information, visit

Baileys.com.

Host A Memorable Affair That’s Easy To Prepare

There are easy ways to take the
work out of hosting parties.

Note to Editors: Please enjoy Baileys® responsibly. To learn more
about Diageo’s commitment to responsible drinking, visit DRINKiQ.com. 

BAILEYS® Irish Cream Liqueur. 17% Alc/Vol. ©2008 R & A Bailey & Co.
Imported by Paddington, Ltd., Norwalk, CT.

(NAPSA)—If you don’t know
what you are feeding your pet, you
have lots of company. A recent sur-
vey found that although 85 per-
cent of pet owners want their pets
to be healthy, 62 percent don’t
understand what ingredients are
listed on their pet food labels.
That’s a bigger surprise when

you consider that 73 percent say
what they feed their pets should
be as high quality as the food
they serve their families, and that
56 percent say they always read
the label on their own packaged
foods.
The survey, conducted by Har-

ris Interactive and commissioned
by the WELLNESS® brand of nat-
ural food and treats for pets, also
found that 91 percent of dog and
cat owners sought a balanced
holistic approach to pet food and
did not want their pet’s food to
contain ingredients that cause
allergies or food intolerance.
Another 66 percent said their

preference would be to only feed
natural pet food. In reality,
though, most consumers are buy-

ing pet food that is not natural
and that contains many of the
ingredients they don’t want.
The pet nutrition experts at

WELLNESS Natural Food For Pets
recommend that before pet parents
buy pet food, they should pick up
the bag, turn it over and read the
ingredient label. They should look
for pet food that:
• Contains real meat, poultry

or fish as the first ingredient, not
meat or poultry by-products;
• Contains no commonly iden-

tified allergens (e.g., wheat, wheat
glu ten, soy);
• Has no artificial colors, fla-

vors or preservatives;
• Contains ingredients you do

recognize, such as deboned chick -
en, fish, whole grains like oatmeal
or ground barley, and wholesome
fruits and vegetables such as
cranberries or sweet potatoes.
A holistic approach to a nutri-

tious pet diet incorporating healthy
ingredients can serve as the foun-
dation of a pet’s well-being.
For more information, visit

www.wellnesspetfood.com. 

Do You Know What’s In Your Pet Food?

Many pet owners do not understand the ingredients listed on their pet
food labels, so they may not be making the best choices.

***
To be successful we must live
from our imaginations, not from
our memories.

—Steven Covey 
***

***
If you want to build a boat, do
not instruct the men to saw
wood, stitch the sails, prepare
the tools and organize the work,
but make them long for setting
sail and travel to distant lands.
—Antoine De Saint-Exupéry 

***

***
When we lose 20 pounds...we
may be losing the 20 best
pounds we have! We may be
losing the pounds that contain
our genius, our humanity, our
love and honesty.

—Woody Allen
***

***
Don’t dig your grave with your
own knife and fork.

—English Proverb
***




